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SENATORS AMEND

THE SLOCDMB LAW

Mearnre bj Mattes Frees Separately
Licensed Sa ooa Men from

Joint Liability.

HO PACT OVEE LEGISLATION

fProm a PUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. sen-

ate committee of the whole staged an-

other y" fight this morning
lover 8. F. 284. hy Mattes of Otoe, vhloh
amends the Slocmnb law hy freeinr? sep-
arately licensed saloonkeepers from Jrlnt
liability.

The dry after an hour of spirited de-
bate went down to defeat, a motion to
indefinitely postpone having; lost by a vote
of U to 9. There were thirteen absentees,
but Judging; from the stand assumed iy
those on previous bills, they would only
hare Increased the majority of the wets.

AdTanred a Notch.
The bill as recommended for engross-

ment and third reading; will force per-
sons suing; soloonkeepera to sue each one
.separately, except In the case where two
partner operate under the same license.
Most of the ruination suits as they are
bow brought Join a larae numher nf ma.
loonkeepers.

The objection of the 'drys" as advanced
y Sandall of Tork, an attorney, was that

the bill would enable the separate saloon-
keepers to shift responsibility.

Mattea of Otoe, introducer of the bill,
led off his argument for It with an an-
swer to the criticism advanced, in some
Instances even from wet quarters, that

11 liquor legislation, either pro or con.
hould be Is Id aside in anticipation of the

bis state-wi- de fight for prohibition thatis predicted for 1916.

Suggestion from Dry.
He saJd that the suggettlon came from

the drys now in the minority and de-
nied that there waa any tacit under-
standing or agreement of the sort.

The Otoe county member fartehr de-
nied charges made against him person-
ally. He said that in this instance thetill was handed to him by a Lancaster
county man in no wise Interested in theliquor business and actuated only by a
desire to see Justice.

Warning from Sandall.
Sandall of Tork and Beal of' Custer

warned the wets that they were bring-
ing a storm of prohibition about their
heads by proposing liberal legislation.

Howell of Douglas, a friend of the prin-
ciple espoused in the bill, admitted that
xnere misni be some truth In the argu-
ment of the drys as to the policy ofbringing up wet measures at this time.
However, .Us American manhood, he
said, demanded that he recognize thepierlt of the bill and vote for itBeal called it -- another one of thosepestiferous wet bills."' Sandall pleaded
for the sacred Blocumb law. He argued
that ths law had been on the statute
books sine 1881 and should be allowed
to stand.

Letting Down Bars.
Moreover, he continued, the liability of

joint tort-feaso- rs had been a principle
ol law since the time of Blackstone and
,tiie last person Tor whom to let down
the bars was the saloonkeeper.

jSpirlt of Saline, said that the S!ocumb
law might be sacred, but that the con-
stitution waa more so and that fair pro-

tection should be given the saloon-
keeper.

Tho vote on th motion to postpone:
Ayes: Beal, Bushee, Hoagland, Klechel.Mallery, Robertson. Sandall, Saunders,

fchumway 9.
Nays: Buhrman, Gates. Grace, Henry,

Howell, Lahnera, Mattes, Filler Kuden.Spirit and Wilson of Dodge.

Gregory First to File.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb.

Treasurer A. Gregory was the first
to announce his candidacy for a city of-
fice at the coming spring election, start-
ing his petition today. There have been
no other announcements, although there
are six councilman, mayor and city clerk
to elect. It Is probable that applicants
for these offices will make their an-
nouncements the coming week.

Large Elevator Opened.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Th new elevator of Bossemeyer
Brothers, built by Omaha contractors,
waa opened today for the first time. It

TT.
You Laugh at

Your Fears

If you nave any after getting
your bad teeth restored by the
Taft Painless Method. In fact
the world will look brighter to
you.

No GasNo Pain
No one likes to go to a dentist,

but as so much of Inconvenience
and pain has been eliminated by
modem dental methods that It !i
seldom any la experienced.
Whether you need a new entire
set of teeth, a crown, or some
bridge work, yr only a small fill-
ing, you cannot place yourself In
better hands. Let us exailnyour teeth and give you our hon-
est opinion aa to their condition.It will coat you nothing.

rinatii extbactioitBT VITALIZED AI.
Taft's Dental Rooms

1617 BOUaiAV ITSIZT,
''T'sMis'rj-s

AMI S KM K.MS.

AMERICAN THEATER
Statin Today a 130.

Two rarformaace Tonight
T aad :30,

YOUR GIRL AND MINE
A Woadarf ul Dramatic Teatur la T Acts

Beet lo aad lie.

Lincoln People Visiting Omaha Friends
: I. -

V". . .. I
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is said to be the ljirsrent nna in tv
outside of Omaha, holding over lo",000
Dusneis.

AT BOW

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Feb. 27. (Spe-
cial.) As the result of a quarrel. George

a Custer college student. Is
lying at his boarding house with a three-Inc- h

knife wound in his left sido and
Jack another student, is under
bonds, charged with assault with intcito kill. The young men, who are prob-
ably over 20 years of age, were with other
students in one of the rooms
seme songs and the affair comment-er- f

It is alleged, with a badi
nage on the part of Elltnson. at which
Balllnger took umbrage. Durlnir a Rlih
scuffle, it is said, Balllnger got hold of
nis knlfo and plunged It into his oppo.
nent's side, woundlnv him
The man who did the cutting came from

his father being a stockman
in mat Vicinity. The lnlured man I. .
on of Martin a well-know- n

farmer living north of here.

ON OF WILl

Neb.. Feb.
and claimants

from all over the country and some from
Canada are here for the hear-
ing of the appeal in the John O'Connor
will case in the district court on Monday.

Rudolph Olsen, who claims to be the
son of O'Connor by his Indian w'fe. Is
here from Manitoba.

The will leaving the $100,000 estate to
John T. Culavln of Omaha, was sus-
tained in county court and the case is
up again on the appeal of a dozen pro-
fessed heirs.

Culavln claims to be a nephew of
but by today the

question of heirship will be left out of
the case, Culavln agreeing to make his
fight on the will alone, which the con-

testants allege Is a forgery.

IN

Neb.. Feb. Mr.
and Mrs. Niels Housen of Upland cele-
brated their golden wedding

All of thetr children and
were present. Mr. Housen

is 78 and Mrs. Housen is 76 years old.
They were both born In Denmark and

moved to Franklin county, Nebraska, In
1SS8. They were amongst the early pio-

neers of Upland. They have seven chil-
dren, Anton and Ncls, In the hardware
business here; Charles, in the hardware
business In Osceola: James, retired; Chris
and Martin who arc farming near Up-

land, and Miss Anna Housen, who re-tid-es

In Upland. There are twenty

OF

Neb., Feb. 27. (Special
Owing to the heavy snow of

last night rural mail carriers were unable
to get out on their routes this morning
through drifts and roads and

I farmers had to go without mall or come
tp Falrbury. Railroads managed to keep
trains running, but snow plows are being
kept fired up at this point to clear lines
In case of blockade.

Falrbury merchants say they have not
had a good Saturday since before Christ-
mas.

Jitney service was this
morning and where calls wera made car- -

ror

TO

Neb., Feb. (Special
Judge Button today over-

ruled the motion for new trial in the
case of Frank A. Jura, found guilty of
statutory assault and sentenced the pris
oner to six years In the

Harry lloppen, who pleaded guilty to
robbing a freight car, was paroled after
receiving a term of two years.

Trentoa Wins Debate.
-- Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.)

Tha school debate
he il at this place last evening, went to
Trenton. The speakers for Trenton were:
Kay Werti, Maurlco O'Ejrne and Elbert
Taylor; for McCook, the debaters were
aa follows: Mabelle Jennings, Harry
Troendly and Frank Harnett. The Judges
were: Senator John Cordral of Cook,
C. S. strickler of Beukleman and

A. W. Bailey of Stratun. The
decision of the Judges wa unanimous for
Trenton.

J. J. Mallo? Kail. Ilrad.
CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., Feb.

J. J. Malloy, a prosper
ous farmer. SO years of age, five
miles southwest of this place, died of
heart failure while ri'llng home on a load
of coal today. Ha was the son of the
late I'atiick Malloy. who waa one of
Baunders county's pioneers. Ha is sur-
vived a wife and children.

traas Wlaa. Caa.a
Don't suffer, get a 25c bottle of Sloan's

Liniment It penetrate to tha painful
parts at once. ths pain, ror sale at
all

f.
'"
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STUDENT STABBED DURING
QUARREL BROKEN

Elllngson,

Balllnger.

rehearsing

good-nature- d

dangerouslr

Bingham,

Elllngson.

CULAVINTO MAKE FIGHT
VALIDITY

HASTINGS, ecial

Telegram.) Attorneys

assembling

O'Connor, stipulation

GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY UPLAND

UPLAND,

anniversary
yesterday.
grandchildren

SOUTH NEBRASKA UNDER
DEEP COVERING SNOW

FAIRBURT,
Telegram.)

impassable

discontinued

JUDGE BUTTON SENTENCES
JURA PENITENTIARY

SCHUTLER.
Telegram.)

penitentiary.

TRENTON.
Trenton-McCook-Hig- h

Super-
intendent

Telegram.

Nearalala.

drugglstaAdvertlsement.

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY

MANY AT CONFERENCE
FOR MISSIONARY WORK

HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Two hundred and fifty dele-
gates were registered thin afternoon at
the state student religious conference.

Grand Island and Kearney led In at-

tendance with thlrty-oig- ht and thirty, re-

spectively.
It. Elmore, mlssibnary from India, ad-

dressed the conference tonight on the
conquest of tho Hindu. Tomorrow the
pulpits of tho various churches will be
occupied by the delegates and a meet-
ing will be held In a moving picture
theater.

An Inspection of Hastings' college was
a feature of today's program.

MURDERED BANKER ONCE
RESIDENT OF HICKMAN

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb.
Brunke, assistant cashier of the

Farmers State bank of Haxtun, Colo.,
who was shot and killed by a bank rob-
ber Thursday, formerly lived at Hick-
man. Lancaster county, and was well
known at Firth and Cortland. A numher
of former Cortland residents, among them
being George and Henry Ducke. James
Brust and Milton Steel, live near Hax
tun.

fews Notes of Sargent.
SARGENT. Neb.. Feb. 27.-S- oclsl

A district election was held tortnv
a second time the voters of the district
have located the new school house on
the old grounds by a maJorltv of twelve
there being 121 for and 112 against.

Another election is called for next Tn...
day to vote on 17,000 waranta, for finish-
ing and furnishing the new school house
in addition to the $18,500 bonds voted last
May.

The Junior class gave th nl.v "A
Boggs, Freshman," at the Freeman opera
nouse to a pleased audience Friday
evening.

The body of Mis. L... G. Howe was
taken to Aurora today for Interment.
She died Monday morning with
a half hour's warning from heart fail-
ure. She leaves a mother, Mrs. D. Tun- -
nlson or this city; a sister, Mrs. William
Schear of Aurora; a husband and three
children, aged 13, 10 and 4 years.

News Xote. of Alllanee.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Feb.

M. Seidell, graduate of the Iowa State
Agricultural college at A men In has
been employed by the Box Butte county
iarm management association as farm
demonstrator for Box Butte county.

The Alliance Commercial club will hold
its annual election of officers at a ban-
quet to be given In the Phelan opera
house Monday, March i.

James A. Dolen and Emma Mary
Sterkle were married by Rev. Olln ti.
Baker at the Methodist parsonage.

Doctors Insist On Opera-

tion No Necessary
I wsnt to write and tell you what your

Swamp-Ro- ot has done for me. Luring
the years 1908 and liW I was troubledwith what the physicians pronounced
Gravel of th Kidney." I waa underthe care of one physician for six mn.i,.

snd two months with" another without"during relief or a euro. The physicians
insisted on an operation, claiming thatwould be the only thine that would hime. My wife being bitterly opnosed toan oreratlon aia . . .

rlage. and cabs were used. Eight Inches I,, ' " "V. DUl con- -

of snow fell here. ! .. " "c"'"eni some

27.

a
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Kills
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, ....th u u tost aiscouraged be- -
j llevlng that my end was near. I heard ofllDr. Kllmu'a H...., r.. ." "jiiij-lk- ji ana ai oncebegan taking your medicine and t.r.ti, .i
almost Immediately that the medicinewaa having its effect. After taking seven
bottles of your Swamp-Ro- ot I was en-
tirely cured and have not had a sickspell for over a year.

v nen a person has been flat
back for six months, suffering
sgony and spent considerable money
with physlciars without any benefit .
then to be cured expense of notoer vs.ix, you can well understand howgrateful I feel toward you an! your
preparation. appreciation for whatyour remedy has dono for me. I am

that you use this Uter as a testi-
monial Very rcsrtettfullv vnra

ROUEItT IIU.VDKICK.
47oS East 27th St.
State MiSKOtiri
County Ja knoll

Kansas

On this &u, day 0f August
sonally a re.l tefo.a me,

nd
at an

In

U.

of
of

!!.
Nolary

Public, in and said County Ktate
Hen.lri.-k- . subscribed theforegoing stteir.. r,i nr,d made oath thatthe same is tru In julivtHnce and In fact

HENRY C. K.MKKY, Notary Public.

L.tt.r to
Dr. Kllm.r a; Co..

Blagaamtoa, ST. T.

on his
untold

will-
ing

Mo.

i,f.-- i
per- -

f.r and
who

rrsvt Swamp-au- ot Hill De lor Tsa
Send ten cents to lr. Kilmer & Co..

Blnghamton. N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable In-
formation, telling the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sura and men-
tion the Omaha 6un1ay Bee. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar six. bottles for
sala at all drug store '

City,

ttooert

Hhal

about

BAKERS TAKE LAW

INTO OWN HANDS

-
(Continued from Tag Om.)

bearing the name of th "Jay Burn Bak-
ing company. Omaha." on the wrappers
of the loaves are marked "over thirteen
ounces" on the loaves and "over
twenty-si- x ounces" on the nt loaves.

At the store of Karwh tt Co., Vinton
and Elm streets, a caller had Mr. Karach
place some of this bread on his scales.
On of the loaves marked "0-- r thirteen
ounces." weighed twelve ounces and Mr.
Karsch said another loaf marked "Over
twenty-si- x ounces" weighed twenty-thre- e

ounces. At the same store Klsnsser's
bread weighed fourteen ounces on tho
average.

Welaht Way Short.
A visit wss then made to the store of

Julius Dreiruss. at tho northeast corner
of Twentieth and Farnam streets, where
live-ce- nt and ten-ce- nt loaves of "Hol-sum- "

bread were purchased. This bread
was bought at 10 o'clock yesterday
and the clerk was positive tho bread
had been received from the baker a few
hours before. He wrighed the loaf
marked thirteen ounces and said It
weighed twelve ounces on his scales, and
he weighed tho loaf marked twrnty-sl- x

ounces and said it weighed twenty-fiv- e
minces. These same loaves were taken
to the office of the city sealer of weights
and the official weights were'given at
small fractions over the weights given
by the clerk at the Drelfuss store.

Ordered to Court.
Inspector Pegg Issued a summons for

Julius Drelfuss to appear In police court
at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday to answer tho
charge of selling bread at a weight less
than that Indicated on the wrappers. Mr.
Pegg explained that it la necessary to
cite tho man who actually sold the bread
and In thfs manner he can get evidence
against the man who baked the bread.

"These weights of the Holsum bread
bought at the Drelfuss store confirm
what I have discovered during the last
week or bo. I have weighed Holsum
bread at other stores and found some
instances which showed even greater
shortages," said Mr. Pegg. Notwith-
standing there Is no ordinance or law
i.ormlttlng the offering for ".ale . loaves
of bread less than sixteen or thirty-tw- o

ounces, Mr. Pegg believes he has a good
case of selling bread less than the Indi-
cated weight as printed on the wrappera
He says he Intends to weigh the bread of
other bakers.

Would Keep Old Prlee.
The contention of the bakers who are

fighting for the passage of th new
bread ordinance Is that they want to
maintain the five and ten-ce- nt prices
which they assert are "time-honore- d

prices." They want to have th weights
of the loaves elastic and the prices fixed
at five and ten cents.

John Kelpen, Inspector Pegg assistant,
went out at 11 o'clock yesterday and

A Great Sale
of High Grade

size
$45 full size

I

lied,
Ilrd,
lied,
Jfcd,
lied,
IWd,
lied,

4 .
94

2tt.OO
$50.00

35.0O
(12.75

Bed, $4.00
$.00 Iron Bed. $6.00
$13.50 Bed,
$1.50 Iron Bed, $1.00

bought nt "Holsum" loaves of bread
st the stores of I.. RosenMum. tt North
Sixteenth street; Rayman S14

North Miteenth. and Jo H North
sixteenth. In case the wrapper on
th bread reading "over W ounces." The
actual weights wer V 24 and 24 ounces,
respectively. Five-re-nt "Holsum" loaves
purchased at th Rosenblum and Rayman

Romanek wer marked "over
1! ounces;" actual weights wer 12V and
12H ounces, respectively. In of the
cases mentioned summons wer Issued
for appearance In polio court Tues-
day morning.

Commissioners Monday.
Thres of th commissioners were

sppronched on th bread question, but
did not seem to any definite
on tho subject. They said the mat-

ter would be threshed out Monday
mornintf

James Austin of th England
bakery on Leavenworth
la now 7. 00 a barrel and he admitted a
recent decline and he further explained

a slight Increase or decrease In the
makes no material difference In

the price of bread. He la
compared to a ago and he said

his company la now putting out
loaves for 6 and the weight

Is marked on the wrappers.
A south stile grocer he waa given

to understand that within the last two
weeks the master bakers met and decided
to reduce the weight of loaves two
on the slxteen-ounc- e loaves rather

the price 6 to 6 cents.

Sews Notes of tienevn.
GENEVA. Neb.. 27. (Special )

Mr. and received
of the Illness of son Charles

at Independence, Mo.
Judge la holding district court. A

divorce waa granted Erma Whited
Frederick Whited.

Cook, at Ar-

cadia, Fla.. on February 19, eas burled

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Passages.

Ah: What relief! t clogged noxtrlls
up, the air passages of

are and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
mucous headache, dryness no
struggling for breath at night, cld
or catarrh Is

Don't stuffed up ! Get a vnall
bottle of Ely's Cream
druggist now. Apply a of this
fragrant, antiseptic In nos-
trils, let It penetrate through every air
passage of the head; soothe anl
th swollen. Inflamed mucous

you Instant relief. Ely's Cream
Balm Is and ca-

tarrh sufferer has seeking. It'n
splendid.

Too many brass beds hand that's first
class, up-to-da- te very best satin finish and best

Monday

Nation-Wid- e Special Sale
HOTEL STYLE

Higfwis n run

REG U L AR Full size- -6 ft. 3 in. z 4 6 in. All

CA built (not stuffed) layer-wie- e, th'j
Pt3eOU Ostermoor way, and much better

even than the regular Ostermoor Mattress. Weight 50
pounds, n more than regular, and are more
luxuriously comfortable. Coverings the most ex-

pensive tickings made, both Dust- - SALE
Proof Satin Finish and Mer-- H C
cerized Art Twill. One the biggest
opportunities ever offered customers.

40 Patterns of Brass Beds Select
From. These Are Typical Reductions
$11 Brass Bed, full $7.50

Brass Bed, $32

Brass
$15 lira

12 Irani
$!0 TiraHs
$:tH
$(M lirass
stlH Kras

sire .918.75
size ..ft.l2.50

full size
full size
full size $2M.OO
full size
full size

$0.75 Iron full size
full size

Iron full size $7.50
full size
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word their
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open right your
head clear
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Balm from your
little
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even
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$58 Brass Bed, full size $42
$22 Brass Bed, size $17
9A3 nrass Ited, full size $42.00

3U Brass Bed, full size S32.50
$10 Brass IWwt, full size $VOO
$40 Brans Bed, full size $20.00
$42 Brass Itad, full size $25.00
$59 Brass Bed, full size $12.00
$20 Brass Bed, full size $2:1.00

White Iron Beds
$l$.O0 Iron Bed, full size $0.00
$27 Iron Bed, 94 size.. $12.50
$12 Iron Bed, full size $H.,V
$18 Iron Bed,

Over-Draper- y

All the short lengths remaining from winter sales mostly 10 to 30
yards of a pattern, in nonie cases less. Prices are marked to closo
them out at onre. Silk A r mures. Silk Poplins, Silk and Wool Tap-
estries, Sunfasts, etc. at striking reductions.

Goods priced from $1.15 to $4.50 per yard divided Into
three lots according to quantity and quality, per yard

25c, 59c, 95c

Cretonnes, 12c, 29c, 50c Yard
Positively the most attractive offer of beautiful cretonne patterns
we have known. In most cases these prices are less titan half theoriginal price. A final clearing of short lengths and patterns un-
sold in our winter sales.

from her home In Geneva today. She
waa K years of sge.

Hrs. U. E. Wkeeler was burled today
at I p. m. from the home of her daugh-
ter. Miss Agnes Wheeler, with whom she
hsd lived for a number of years. Hh
had been a missionary of th Methodist
rhurehifor twelve years to China, as her
husband also had been hefor his death
In 1RS In Shanghai, China.

Terrier Form Organisation.
FAIRBURT. Neb., Feb. T7. (pex4al.

The Jefferson county rural mall car-
rier held a meeting this week and per-
fected an organisation. Th officers
elected Include: A. J. Davis, president;

i V7 921-2- 2
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Honest Service
Honestly Advertised

After 26 In one location, growth of my practice com-
pelled me to seek larger quarters. I to bo step further

tho offices the surrounding myself with
everything that science experience have learned as the most valu-
able to surgery.

my old friends have been pleased with my service in the past,
more than ever appreciate that improvement means the

highest point of excellence the profession.
You are Invited to call inspect my new offices.

DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST
26 in Omalm.

Suite 921-2- 2 Woodmen of the World

Rheumatism Be ured
1t. Bowser's treatment for Khsamatlsm saoMssfnl doubt. Bha-matls- m

is on of th infections ! aad ta be rid of Infla-
tion before ther can a our. Wbea other methods of treatment for monthsand years bav failed to onre, nndsr his treatment all eas eaa coredIn to II days, and Is absolutely af aad palalsss. Call for particulars.

W. W. M.D.-D.- O.

314 Bids;., Omaha, b. Vfcoa Douglas B370.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.
Brass and Irom Beds
on the reason. They're strictly

patterns, from the
Come It's Worth While On Main Floor

(fino

pounds

PRICE
French llh""

To

slze..$12.00

Materials

$9.00 Brass Bed.
$6.50

A full site, satin finish, beat lac-
quer, posta, five

-- lnch fillers large
metal casters. Was Sale price

$6.50

$25.00 Brass Bed,
$19.50

The posts round, 24 -- inch and
mounted on metal casters; there

(7) one-Inc- h vertical fillers
full size In the best satin lac-
quered finish; waa $26; sale
price

$19.50

THEM
seen

wun tliem to
Buffet, gen- - Ann

ulne
$72 Buffet, golden wax dQ
solid oak.
$20 Serving Table, gold-- J
en wax oak 1 U
$117 Dining buf-
fet, china cabinet and serving

genuine

$4 China genuine ma--

Bedroom Chair,
golden tO 7C4a. O

&

8--3

Frank arassdena
ttiss

rren

Calling

state enreentloutun,
is1it

rami canvtan) tm annual
TnliVuny tss efty

Tnveetnr read Real
Advertis your

sale.

of

years
decided and

equip finest dental West,
and

dental

they will this

and

Years

beyond
must

most

vertical

price

$5.60

WInT.

system

Bed.

Massive, --inch continuous
posts, mounted large metal
rasters, full size (5) -- inch ver-
tical fillers, best satin finish lac-
quer, price wag $26. sale price

$21

Bed

A full size brass bed best satin
lacquered finish massive 4-in- ch

posts and (5) IV
inch vertical fillers; price was
tlH; sale price

$30

These Items To Go in Our
Reductions

HHOl'LD MOVE MONDAY
They are strictly high grade and

.
only need. to be by

'Jl A jl msomeone a place ior be sold at once
$45

mahogany . . PaCa.OU
quartered t)30

solid quart, 4
Suite,

table, CHmahogany
Cabinet,

$27.50
solid

quartered
oak

WILHELM COMPANY.
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Can
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$26.00 Brass
$21.00

2

$38.00 Brass
$30.00

a
continuous

Furniture Failed
January Sales-Fi- nal Deep

.1

-- ORCHARD

S5.60 Dining Chair. anldn n.k
leather JCBeat )a O
$35 Chiffonier, l7 Cfgenuine mahog. . 4 X C .Ovl
$12 Dining Chair, early tr?Engllsh oak, leather seat. 4D
$30 Buffet, solid gold- - Aroak lXO
$34 Dressing Table, M (?golden oak P 1 0
$80 China Cabinet. olldKj
mahog., mirror back.. OlUo3 cntna cabinet.
Flan d erg oak
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$26


